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NO EMBARGO 

HEALING EARTH – TRANSFORMATIVE WELLNESS LAUNCHES IN SEYCHELLES 

L’Escale Resort Marina and Spa introduces premier award-winning spa and 
wellness brand – Healing Earth - combining international thought-leaders to 

curate this unique Seychelles offering. 

 



 
 

It is with great pride that Healing Earth Africa - a premium, award winning global spa 
and wellness brand announces their product launch into Seychelles offering natural, 
organic products, spa therapies and their unique spa ‘customer journey’ with every 
treatment. Positioned within the L’Escale Resort, Marina & Spa, (member of the Small 
Luxury Hotels of the World) a boutique resort that prides itself as a ‘sanctuary for the 
senses,’ the range of Healing Earth products will be positioned throughout the public 
areas and within the guest amenities in rooms, suites and villas. 

The unique luxury Wellness & Spa at L’Escale Resort offers an all-embracing curated 
Healing Earth Spa Menu with a product range combination that will ensure a deeper 
captivating experience in rejuvenating, restoring, and transforming the skin. Essential 
vitamins, fatty acids, and enzymes are packed into every bottle, and scientifically 
tested to boost the skin's regenerating capabilities. 

 

Globally respected Healing Earth spa product categories combine facial, body and 
lifestyle amenities.   Featured in several flagship spas globally, these include the 
Kalahari Melon; Marula & Neroli; Mongongo Nut & Coffee, Cinnamon & Orange 
range; the Lemon Verbena & Argan Oil collection; a marine-inspired Healing Ocean 
offering; the premium Healing Journeys range and the luxurious signature Healing 
Home collection. 

Healing Earth are at the forefront, incorporating an holistic approach for guests 
wishing to experience a wellness journey reconnecting mind, body and spirit. The goal 
is to inspire a fresh new attitude embracing the earth ‘that is our home”. 

It’s a lifestyle…and we look forward to guiding guests through this perfect tranquil 
setting to experience a guest journey ‘beyond ordinary.’ 



 
 

 
 
For more information, visit Healing Earth website - https://healingearth.co.za/ and 
L’Escale Resort Marina & Spa https://lescaleresort.com/ 
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